
EVANGELICAL CHURCH
1

Only a little over a week remains 
to prepare for the special revival 
campaign. The evangelists both 
coma to ua fresh from a winter's 
continuous meetings They are rec 
ommended to ua a* men filled with 
the spirit of God and preaching only 
the simply universal gospel There 
will be services twice a day except 
on Mondays and Saturday«, and 
throe times on Sundays. Don't miss 
any of them.

The W. M. S. met with Mr» Cul
ver at the parsonage Wednesday af
ternoon to round up their work for 
the year, this being their last meet 
ing before conference. Officers for 
the coming year were elected The 
results of the election will appear in 
next week’s issue of this paper.

The quarterly conference biBuness 
session of the church was held on 
Thursday night prior to the prayer 
service. The prayer hour was de- 

wl . . ....------

voted to a preparatory service for 
the special revival meetings.

Thursday night the following offi 
cars wore elected for the church and 
Sunday school: Class leader. Albert 
Fankhauser; «shorter, Albert Spear 
ow; trustee. Elmer Scheuerman; Bun 
day school superintendent. Ed. 
Knaum: assistant. Charley Fankhau 
sec; secretary. Elmer Scheuerman; 
treasurer and librarian, Maurice 
Scheuerman. The election of the 
other officers was left to the church 
and Sunday school boards.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Myrtle lewis, 2: Mrs Phillips. 8; 
I Violet LattMM-i. 4 Allert Erskine, 

5; l>ella I amb. 6. Carrol Tampini, 7; 
I Flo renes Ersinne. 8: J. E. Swan,or, 
9; Elisabeth Mann, 10.

BE KIND TO ANIMAI S

C. I Tilman, lie real estate man. 
baa been confined to his home with 
illness the past week.

A marriage license was granted 
it Vancouver Tuesday to (Veil 

«’laude Hale and Maud B. Stevens, 
both of 7911 65th avenue.

SPECIAL SALE 
Special Prices 

ON ALL

Sunday school at 9:45; splnedid 
music and classes for all grades.

i‘reaching service at 11 o'clock; 
pastor's theme; “Obeying the Heav
enly Viaion” The ordinance of bap
tism will be observed at the close of 
the sermon. Special music by the 
choir.

In the evening the B. Y. T. U. and 
the Epworth Leaguers will meet to
gether to prepare for the Evans 
meetings.

Sunday evening the Baptist am! I 
Methodiata will meet in a union meet 
ng under the direction of Bruce Ev

ans, the noted evangelist. He will 
be in l>ents for two or perhaps three 
weeks. The two choirs will combine, 
thus assuring good music.

Mr. Evans will speak in the Wood- 
mere school on the 13th ami the 
lent, on the 13th, at 1 o'^tock 
day and place.

FRIENDS CHURCH

each

Be Kind to Animal, Meek will be 
nbaervroi from April 11 to 16, with 
Humane Sunday on the 17th, and 
Mr*. Gertnxie Scott Bernal aak» the 
Herald to publish the following littl- 
plea in their behalf:

Surely the greatest ne«i in all the 
work! ia kindue«s and I believe the 
time will cum» when humanity will 
extend its mantle over everything 
that breathes and the oneness of all 
life will be recognised Indeed. *“ 
are on the threshold of thi» great at
tainment with the door already open, 
due to a bill pass«! in the last legis
lature to provide humane education 
in the public school» of Oregon and 
our honorable governor in a ’ procla
mation to the people of the state de 
during the week from April 11 t» 
17 inclusive be celebrat«! in kind 
nes» to animals. We must place our 
hopes for the betterment of the world 
in the rising generation and now that 
the beauty and necessity for kind
ness will be taught in the schools ami 
preach«! from the nulpits, it is a 
most gratifying regimen to dispel 
the <iistressed note of discourage 
ment and the appeal to pastor and 
priejt. Truly the »pirit of love has 
romc to the earth and it's complete 
manifestation remains for the peo
ple to embrace it.

I'RADE At Oregon City, 6-room 
modern houxv. «Metric light«, fur- 
na«'. barn. St) treca ua«ort«l fruit, 
berriea, grape». ■ tc : nearly 6 acre» 
land; total value (not paildeiD. 
$3000; balane« of $1800 payable In 
aix monthly pavtnent» $25 each, 
then $10 each, 6 per cent; property
now rent«!; trade for modem 
houae «|ual value (not pa.kied), 
Lenta. Woodmere or Arleta For 
interview write A. C S., Herald 
off ice.

WANTED—K rent, imall tenement 
with water and land for garden 
Address Box 19. Station C.. Tort 
land. Ore. 14-tf

Classified Ads. '
II I- - ■>

Advertisements undtr this head 
ng 10c per lin«« find inaertiuni 5c 

per tins each subsequent issue 
Minimum charge, 25c Count (1 
words to the line.

ONE ACRE with 2-room house and 
about 40 fruit tress; near Lents and 
streetcar. Price $1350; terms. See 
owner at 6003 92nd St. II

mrcrr.T ioñ»mi<HvTí<íññrTñn 
cow manure. Mt, Scott «irv.il 
house. Inc . 9602 67 th Ave , S. E. x

ANYONE mn'dinit imature for slock 
call Automatic 619 34 or tew J. I 
Win<. W29 Foster Road, Lenta 

imlvN out. li
FOR SALK Goblvr ami turk< \ 

hen layinx Real estate office, di 
rwet across from poitufrice. li-ixl

Your

bVR SAl.E-R. I. R. baby chick»
5404 89th slrvs t. l.i 4tx '

X ACRE and 4-room plaster«! house 
with city water ami juat outside 
city limit» for $1550, with small! 
payment down. D. J. O'Connor.' 

__t_or_J*2nd_St;_and_Wooiis£iick_AAo. 
\ BARGAIN—4-room houae. two 

lota, berries, good location; price 
$1250 caah. 9127 Foatrr Rd., at-rosa 
atreet from I*. O., Ihrlaon * Me 
Dermott. tstf

Spring Styles
Now on Hand

This Sale Commences

MONDAY, APRIL 11
FOR ONE WEEK

Bible school. 9'45 a. m.; sermon, 
1 a. m.: sermon, 7:30 p. m.; C. E. 
service, 6:30 p. m All are cordially 
invited to attend these services. Rev.

■ Anna Spann, pastor.
The Sunday school was happilv 

surprised last Sunday by the attend- 
i snee of the di strict superintendent, 
I who gave an interesting talk to the 
; children. The following officers and
■ teachers were elected: Effie R Tam- 
; plin, superin tend net; Oliver Todd. 
; assistant superintendent; Dorris

Mann, primary superintendent; Net- 
, tie Littlefield, cradle roll superinten
dent; I.ura Thomas, home depart
ment; Troy Lamb, secretary: Orrie 

Mrs. Todd, organ-

...at...
ODD FELLOWS ELECT

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER
—

the regular meeting of the Mt.! 
kxige on Tuesday evening. |

At
Scott ___ _ _ ___
March 29. Walter Raker was elected 

< district deputy grand master. Dele
gates chosen to attend the grand 

I lodge, whch will be held May 18, 19 
I and 20 at Albanv are as follows:

Walter Baker, W. E. Sanders and T. 
C. Cox.

Curreys Pharmacy

«ODERN 6 ROOM house, furnish«!; 
good location; price $2’100; half 
caah, bal 6 per cent; 9197 Foster 
Rd., across Street from P. O.; Doi 
son A- Mcltermott. 13-tf

DANCING LESSONS al! day W«1 
nesdays of each week at Grange 
hall, Lents. Ball room and acsthc 
tic dancing taught. Etta Fav .Mat 
toon. t itx

Grays Crossing
Come out and dance everv Satur

day night with the crowds at Cedar 
rille Park, at I.inneman Junction. 
Four-piece music; dancing 8:30 p. m. 
to 12:30 a. m. 14-tf

I

rO EXCHANGE Graphphone. Mu.ic 
Box and Furniture for Chickens. 
Mrs. Campbell, 6618. 96th St. 13

For Quick Action 
buying and »riling your horn» 

SEE
DOLSON & MCDERMOTT 

Real Ea.'atc
9l27Foater Rd. Opp. I*. O.. I

n

r

A.

.ENTS

IVY M. UNNEY

Teacher of Pianoforte
Studio, 6228 92nd street, 8. K.

Herald for Job Work

A

Pot Plants, Flowers
and Funeral Work

All Kinds ol Plants for
Windows, Boxes, Baskets and Garden

At Lowest Prices Possible

Mt. Scott Greenhouse
/Atcogrngarco

Our Motto: “TRADE-AT-HOME" 
9502-67th Ave. PORTLAND Phone 622-16

TRADE AT HOME !
We assure Service and 

and Right Prices

“The Scsi Meat at Lowest Prices"

X

its all richt or roar money back

z

r'

r/

That Help You

FWO LOTS—in Lenta, on Third Ave 
$500.00 cash. For particular» ad 
dress 528 Bond St., Astoria. Oregon. 
12 5tx

WE CAN SUPPLY O. A C. Barred 
Rock eggs for setting in incubator 
lots or less; *l*o baby chicks Mr-». 
1 M Marshall. lMad St. and 55th 
Ave. Auto «43-53.________

The Arleta Club will give a dance 
■very Tuesday night at the Ark-ta 
W. O. W. Hall. Admiraion 25c Corne 
ind have a good time. • ■(

LOST—Girl's white Angora neck- 
piece; about two feet long, Tue» 
day afternoon on 92nd St.. I.«•nt* 
Finder leave at Herald office. !4-lx

FOUND—Pair of spectacles. left in 
Lents library, are at Herald office 
Owner identify, pay for thia n ■ • 
and take away. lO tf

•IAVF «a-ACRE. 8 blocks north of 
I .on’» Junction, water and gas in. 
Will trade for Ford or for lot on 
:>2nd St. Inquire Eagle Garage 

11-tf

Cedarville Park at I.inneman Jet. 
■petted under new management. Soc- 
ai dances every Saturday night. Cuen 
'-piece orchestra. All well-disposed 
oung people invited. No roughness 

>f any kind will be tolerated. Man 
igrment A F Devereaux. C. C. Ran 

dall.

A.
r

it the motto of

Eggiman’s Meat Market

Why We Became a 
Goodyear Service Station
We liecamc a Goodyear Service Station be
cause we believe in tire quality as the only 
firm basis of tire economy.
It is the high quality of Goodyear Tires that 
makes jiossible the full results in tire mileage
and helps the cars which we sell give satis
faction to our customers.to our customers.

N

■iráMiw

Good Music for Your Home
In thin store,we concentrate on music for your home,—and 
particularly upon practical ways of helping you find it

75« NEW EDISON
Phonograpli aiRth a Soul",

We offer three services.
First is a test of Realism. It helps you determine 

whether you get the same enjoyment out of listening 
to the New Edison, as you do when listening to the 
living artist

Second is Mr. Edison’s Mood-Change Chart This 
enables you to score, on a printed form, the effect fo 
an Edison R^-Creation upon your mood.

Third is the Home Concert We are always glad to 
loan you a New Edison and Re-Creations for a few 
days,—so that you can live with Re-Created music 
in your own home.

All three services are absolutely free. All are cor
dially extended to you, in the hope that you will use 
them in finding better music for your home.

Mt. Scott Drug Co.
Near Car Line, 92nd Street LENTS, OREGON

FREE 
Edison's 
Portrait

A n etching by r rnnknn 
Booth. Sh< w» Mr. 
Edison as he looks to
day. Bears his fac
simile signature. 
Proved on effset paper, 
13 x 19 inches. No 
advertising matter. 
Suitable for fri ini ng. 
Sign and send c gipon

’4TATKMKNT OF THK OWN KM «RIP, 
AGEMENTKTU . RKQt'IRKI» MY TH I ACT

OFCONGRUB OF AUGUST M, 1011
Of the MT MCOTT HKRAI.D publish«-«! week 
Ijr. at Portland. Oregon, for April U. IWI 
<TATK OF <>RW«4»N, i 
County nf Multnomah

Before me. a Notary Public In and Cor ih< 
Mtale and county afo eaald. tw-rwhally
• d Geo. A McArthur, who affirm* and »ays hr 
la the publisher nt the MT. Bruit Herald and 
that the followtne 1». to the b*”t of hi« known 
edge and belief, a true statrni«nt of the owner 
■ hip management. < t |n.- «h>r. *•' 1 pubtl
ration for the date shown hi the above caption 
required hr the Act of Cohgreaa of Atigunt 24 
1912. embodied In aecllon 441, I'oatal laiw « and 
Regulation«, printed on the reverse of this 
form, to wit:

1. That lite nam«* and addrraa of the publlah 
er and editor la Geo. A. McArthur, Portland. 
Oregon.

2 That the owner la Geo A. McArthur
1 That the known bondholdera. m >rtafr«>« 

an I other arcurlty holdera owning holding I 
percent or mo e of total amount of bonds, 

tnortgagea, or other arcurille«, are NONJ*
4 That the two paragraph« next above, kIv 

Ing the namea of the owners, stockholdera 
and security holder«, if any, contain not only 
the Hat of stockholder« and security holders 
as they appear upon the books of the com 
Siny as trustee or In any other fiduciary r>- 

tlon. the name of the person or corporation 
for whom such trustee is given; also that the 
said two pa «graph« contain statements em 
bracing affiants fu l knowledge and belief as to 
the circumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security MoMkmi Whft 
do not appear upon the books of the company 
as irustees. hold slock and securities in a cap 
aclty other than that of a b na fide own« r; 
and this affiant has no reason to believe that 
any other person sssuciati« n or corporation 
has any Interest dlr« <t or I nd I re« t in Che Mid 
stock, bonds or other securities than as so 
slated by him.

GEO A McARTHUR.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Nth 

■lay «»f AprlI. M

Our conservation service prevents 
waste l»y thoroughly protecting every 
casing and tul>e from the results of 
punishment and neglect. Visit us and 
let us explain how the strength of 
Goodyear Tires plus our service will 
save you $2 to $2»5 and more per tire 
in mileage. In automobiles, tires, 
tubes, accessories, repairs, gasoline, 
greases in all lines, we sell the liest.

The Lents Garage
Phone 615'34

H P. AKNKST. 
Notary Public for Oregon. 

m» commisiien aspires Hept. ¡9, »W3

NOTIC E OF FINAL ACCOUNT 
19044

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Mult
nomah, Probate Department.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

I^iuis Corak, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has filed his finnl ac
count and report as administrator 
>f the ret ate of Ixiuis Corak, de 

ceased, and that the Judge of th<- 
ibove entitled court ha« fired .May 7, 
1921, at the hour of 9:30 a m. iml 
’he courtroom of said Court in the 
courthouse of Multnomah County at 
Portland, Oregon, as the time anil, 
place for hearing objections to said 
final report and account. All per
sons having objections thereto are 
notified to present the same to said 
Court on or before said date.

Date of first publication, April 8, 
1921.

Date of last publication, April 29, 
1921.

FRANK HARPER, 
Administrator of the Estate of 

Ixiuis Corak, deceased.
H. P. Arnest. Suite 1210, Yron 

Building, Portland, Oregon, Attorney 
for Administrator.

■■

AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor
8919 Foster Road

J

■N

Office: East 3230 
Plant: 6322-60

Paving Materiata 
Macadam Roads

CityMotorTruckingCo.,inc
291 Hawthorne Ave.

Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 anil Division St?., PORTLAND, ORE. 
PORTER W. YETT, Contractor.

The Lents Mercantile Co
Will promptly fill your or->rn from up-to-date GRO
CERIES, FRESH FRUIT, VEGETABLES, TABLE 
DELICACIES and other good things TO EAT. We carry 
I I <n R I-1 I EED, • „
; •> < ,i| .n<n'"in given to phone orders, and a new and 
dependable deliveryman will get your purchases to you 
ON TIME.
)UR ALM is to PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.

Phone 616-34 Ninety-Second street

/


